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Artistic Builders’ Hardwarenm tinmen ms
SIIETHIIC TO SUT MllilT THE 
M1010 CBITBSMS

THE WEATHER. VISITORS 
DOMINION FAIR!Btorttlma — Moderate wind» Bne

‘"roro™! Aa«. 17.—A few scattered 
■bowers or thunderstorm» haw oc
curred In Ontario today. The weath- 

has been nearly everywhere one 
and In the West wanner.

It ell depends on the hardware whether 
trout house looks well or poorly finished.

Buy good hardware.

There is mote* satisfaction in an easy 
working lock than you imagine. v

Buy your hardware here.
We make a specially ol having what will 

suit you best.

i

/«••a*#.___S

NSW England Forecast. The "Fair" will eWer as » 
ceptlonal opportunity te vlilters 
to obtain the highest eleee work- 
menehlp In dentistry st msst rasa, 
enable fees.

Washington, An*. 17.—Porceaste for 
New England: Psrtly cloudy Thurn- 
day and Friday, partly cloudy: mod- 
crate east winds.

Why the Dredgers' Organs are Attempting to 
Berate the Hazen Government's Road Policy- 
Good Work Done by Present Provincial Admin
istration—Dr. A. J. Murray Heard From.

Boston Dental Parlors
Tel thk

DR. J. D. WMIIR. Proprietor,
«7 Main et..

The School Permits.
Applications for school permits are 

coming In slowly at the office» of the 
school board. A big rush is expected 
toward the last of next week.

Mr. louraeea to Speak.
It is expected that there will be an 

exceptionally large attendance at the 
Canadian Club luncheon In Keltns 
assembly rooms next Tuesday, which 
will be addressed by Henri Bourassa.

Successful Garden Party.
Between $30 and $40 was realised 

at the garden party given by the resi
dents of Ketepec at the home of Mr*. 
Connell yesterday. The receipts will 
be forwarded to the Campbellton Re
lief Committee.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ud.
Market Square, St John, N. aATLASESreport In which the appropriation for 

bve roads for that year was $72,000 
and of that sum $22,000 was marked 
"no return*.’*

Is there any elector In the province 
of New Brunswick whose mind Is so 
morbidly weak that he doesn’t know 
where that money went? Spell-bind
ers and the well paid press of the 
local opposition can throw duet Into 
the common people’s eyes and confuse 
them with finance and statistics, but 
no newspaper man sitting In an of
fice can tell them much that is new 
regarding the roads which they travel 
at all times and In all sorts of wea
ther.

The road question as a great out
standing public Issue in New Bruns
wick Is settled, details have of course 
to be yet worked out. When Mr. Ha- 
xen handed the roads over to the mu
nicipalities they became the responsi
ble parties. M a road board is Incom
petent the remedy Is in the hands of 
the people and they can change it 1 
could cite cases of Incompetence but 
notwithstanding there Is a fairly good 
result and much better roads than we 
have ever seen hitherto.

To the Editor of The Standard:
8tr—To the 8t. John Telegraphs 

photographic attack on the state of 
the roads and bridges under the con
trol of the administration of Mr.
Haien, permit me to make a brief re
joinder. If the Grand Bay bridge 
portrayed In Monday’s Telegraph 
looks as bad as the photo It Is cer
tainly In a plttble condition. If the late 
unlamented government had taken 
a few photos of washed out culverts 
and tottering bridges In the province 
during the last ten years, they 
wouldn’t have taken so sorry a picture 
as they did on the third of March 
1908. 1 can easily recall the spring 
of 1907 when every culvert of any 
size in the parish of Gladstone be
tween Smith’s Mills and Tracy Sta
tion was washed out and left that way 
for months. What a field for amateur 
photography was here neglected- 

Prompt Work Done.
If the Telegraph’s radiographer had 

been at Three Tree Creek, with 
me on a Sunday recently he could 
have seen something almost Identical 
with the Grand Bay work of art. The 

, . . northern approach to that bridge was
Subscription Acknowledged. mon, -holey” than right, and a big 

Dr. Melvin, secretary of the St. etick stood sentinel In one of the 
John Association for the Prevention holes, besides one plank of the deck- 
of Tuberculosis, acknowledges with lng had been punched through under 
thanks the receipt of $17 from Mrs. the tread of some warfarlng team.
Green In aid of the funds of the As- ^ow what was all this but a legacy 
aoclntlon. the proceeds of a collection handed down to the Ha/.en govern- 
In Hazen Avenue synagogue. ment from the late administration of

--------------------------- blunder and plunder? Instead of
Leaves Today For Convention. aiding for a photographer I notified 

R. v Abram Perry [through the prortnctol ndm*
the city yesterday on the return from neoI Mr. .1 y nnasable and In 
Havelock, King, county, where he and ™*,, paired and made
hi. family have been .pending their two week. It WM rep» ^ ^ omn|(.

rta “wW r"uelV6
this afternoon. j (,all vividly recall a bildge In the

No Afternoon Meeting. ^months*Ilk!' the brldgeof lloratlus
Mayor Frink, Aid. Jones. White, Hoi- -hung tottering above the boiling tide 

der and Hayes, members of the special Bnd the powers that be at that time 
committee appointed to investigate the wore implored to make it temporarily 
Main street paving question under aafe# but in vain. It is painful itéra- 
oath, assembled In the council chain- tlon t0 remind the present opposition 
her at 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon, who #re the heirs at law of the old 
but after waiting an hour, they die- government, of their mistakes and 
covered that somebody had made a mud,,«ls. It is like upbraiding an In- 
mistake In sending out the notice re- dlan for t,e|ng red or a negro on the 
questing Mr. Carleton to attend, and platng 0( 'rtmbuctoo for being black, 
adjourned till the evening. A Great Improvement

Vj^Tv^dnstioiT Old things have passed away and
Frsa Vaccination. though all things have not become

ùt. George F. Melvin, city health neW| there has been a great stride 
officer, vaccinated 39 children at the takt,„ that direction. The road 
board of health offices yesterday af- wlth tt1(1 3rd. ditch (the one In the 
ternoon, making a total of 118 vac- mldd|p) rapidly disappearing, and 
dnations during the month. Notwlth- turnplklng and drainage have taken Its 
standing the published notice parents pla(,e Alders, as thick as a peavy 
still persist In bringing the children etovk groW|„. right up to the wheel 
in after 3 o’clock and yesterday the trark are becoming beautifully fewer, 
doctor was kept busy considerably af- Afler a „ieel *torm a worshipper doe* 
ter 4 o’clock. There are still four more nol have t0 eWamp hie way to church 
days of free vaccination. M j have hitherto seen. Fredericton Junction,

-----—----------- * i can remember an auditor general's | Sunbury County.
Band Concerts Last Night.

A large crowd enjoyed the band 
concert on Tilley Square. West End 
last evening. The Carleton Cornet 
Hand rendered an excellent pro
gramme In a manner which reflected 
great credit upon them. The band 
has made great progress under the 
direction of Bandmaster Milton Per
kins. The City Cornet Band also 
played at Seaside Park.

The Made IliT St. John Exhibit.
A meeting of the committee of the 

Board of Trade was held last evening 
to discuss the "Made In St. John” ex
hibit at the Dominion exhibition. D.
Magee, chairman of the committee re
ported that the booth committee Is go
ing ahead with the arrangements. A . . „ _
space of 100x13 feet has been secured The excursion of the New Bruns-
for the exhibit, and It Is expected that wjfk Veterans’ Association to the 
“ Willow, ye.urder proved very sue-
«endpoint In ’ in. Duiwm*. AWut cûïüfut. A large «matter «ftiejwd «R* 
ninety per cent, of the local manufac- sail up the river on the steamer 
lurere have agreed to send samples of naœpto6. The dinner provided by 
goods manufactured by them. "Made M w ld .. teh willows was all In St. John” cards will be prominent- JJ* ^d be desired TTie da“wss 
ly displayed about the booth and cards . . and aanies and theand map and literature .bowing St. 'rarZgemUSe by ^mlight at
John aa a manufacturing c^ter will J 0.clock* following are the re- 
be distributed. mite of the games: _

Quoit match—Won by R. J. Wilkins.
Veterans race—Won by A. Winches-

tHandy Preference Allas 
Library Edition $2.35 
Graphic Alias 1.75 
Century Atiw 1.50 
Ideal Atlas .35
Clear Type Abes .20

“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES"

FOR THE WET DAYS
THAT ARE COMING

Sirly Fill nil» nlM htvae with the Clothing of the man who le net properly w.terprooted.
our repreeentetlve line of etylleh end serviceable rein eoete—rubberle.dGold Brooch Loot.

A gold brooch ornemented with a 
n,irl bird wo. lo.t on or between the 
ears between 71 SI. Tome, .tree! end 
the 9u.pen.lon Bridge last evening. 
Finder will be rewarded on return to 
71 St. James street.

Died In Hospital.
Oeo. l.ugrln. aged 00. n native of 

York County died In the Ornernl Pub- 
lie Hospital yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
l.ugrln hod been In the Institution for 
some lime. HI. relatives have been 
notified of his death.

We suggest that you leek at 
end really waterproof.

They ere geod-leeklng garments. And at “hendeeme le that hendeeme deet" they pestait twofold beaut» 
•ervleeable In the estreme.
11.00 te 000.(0.
New llnet of buelneee eulte. excellent vnluee. ________ -

E. G. Nelson & Co.,
56 King Street

GILMOUR’S, 68 K»NG street
SOLE AGENCY 00TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING.TalkThe Oreftere Are Angry. Have You 8eon theAmong those who are on Mr. Hssen'e 

trail as hot as n boh cat on the track 
of n deer are the No Return fellows 
and those who are yearning for the 
return of the good old bundling dnys.
The Rump nf the old government Is 
a voice crying In the wilderness. Not
withstanding their walling cry and 
their repentance and promises of good 
deeds the people are not going to tr-st 
them. They must, like Hamlet's fath
er. slay In purgatory "Till the foul 
crime, done In my day. of nature are 
bnrut and purg'd away."

It Is useless for a party whose 
political record Is septic and which la 
now under fumigation to pose before 
the people for acceptance. "Other Ho
mans must arise, worthy of a soldier’s 
name,"

For the first time In a quarter of 
a century the people of New Bruns
wick hove before them the anomal- 
ou. spectacle of honest government.
And If there Is a mon In the province 
who disapprove» of Mr. Hazen he Is 
saving by his disapproval Hint crook
ed things are better than straight and 
corruption Is better than honesty. And 
I am convinced that some great de- 
endenee must come over Mr. ltaseo 
before the people will raffle him off 
for the ragged remnant» of a forlorn 
hope. Mr. Editor, friends of the gov- 
erpment In this portion of Banbury

SSHoS“!?,sLri Our Best Makes
much upon your space and not being 
able to make good my promise or 
brlevlty made nt the beginning of this 
communication.

BlnclNl

it WHITE WAISTS t\ You Can Buy Here forOver $1.39 each ?
If net eee them et enee fer they ere the .nap of the eeeeon. They were 12.2», «2M *»-» end •*•“*"*“ 

finest Swiss muslins with beautiful embroidery and French vsl lacs trimming. Al

| Don't mis. «hi. eh.no. to get e nlee dressy wel.t fer 11.1», less th.n half price for eom. of them.

1 ROBERT STRAIN & CO.,

24 te 42. Made of the 
this season's blouses.CHOICE

STYLES 27-29 Charlotte St.
IN

LOW at. John, Aug. 11- 1*10-

THIS SUIT SALECUT
SHOES 1/

Drawing Many Buyers Who 
Are Getting Genuine Bargains

The .kit. w. «re off.,In, at «hi. ..........................I. •» brand now «hi. *"
new brokon and w. are «..ring them out at genuine barg.ln prices. Every suit offered I. p.r.on.lly gu»

AT

.owest Prices toed by J. N. Harvey.
The ««lowing le e partiel llet of the out price:— 

,. .11.00 
...MOO 

. . .,(.98
. ...,7.60
........ M-75 .

a/j/murhay, m.d.
............ *11.45
............*12.7»
. . ..*16.00
........... (16.50

............. «11.00

(13.60 SUIT» for.............
,16.00 SUITS for.............
(10.50 SUITS for. . .
(18.00 SUITS for.............
$20.00 SUITS for. .. ... 
brand new, this season's up-to-date suit.

MOO SUITS for...................... ..............
,7.(0 SUITS far........................... "
(10 to (13.60 SUITS (M and (7 Only). .
(8.76 SUITS for........................................
♦10.00 SUITS for. ...............................

Don't mlc this ohaifoo to evo o good day', pay on a 
ALSO BOY»' 2 AND 3-PIECE SUITS, BOYS’ WASH SUITS AND FURNISHINGS.

LADIES’GEORGE W. HU DIED 
EARLY THIS H0HIII6 OXFORDS

MW «[TERMS 
HID I PLEASANT Oil

ALL SIZES

At Our 3 Stores
Paralysis—Me Was Taken 
Ml at Harvey.

Tailoring and Clothing, 
Opera House Block, .,J. N. HARVEY.Outing at Willows Yesterday 

Was Largely Attended and 
Mort Enjoyabk -RestiU of 
the Games.

I
WATERBURY 

& RISING
Oeo. W, Hoben, the well known 

North End druggist, passed sway at 
the general public hospital early this 
morning. Mr. Hoben who was In the 
6«b rear of bis ago wo» widely known 
and respected end the announcement 

death will be heard with g 
oral regret. He had been confined to 
the Inst lint Ion shout one weeh suffer
ing from paralysis, 
weeks ago while In nppsrent good 
health he went up to Hnrvey on a fish
ing trip. About u week Inter he was 
stricken suddenly III, bis limbs be
coming totally «rallied. He was 
brought to the city and sent to the 
general public hospital where he grad- 
Dally grew worse until hie death.

He la survived by two brothers, 
John, of Osset own and Reuben, of 
Horton and by thrre sisters, Mrs. A. 
J. F.etabrooks, of tipper Onset own: 
Mr». Oeo. Clowe», of Oromoeto, end 
Mrs. Capt. J,. KstsDrooks, of West 
Bide.

The fonerol will be held at Upper 
Osgetewa tomorrow.

The Correct 
Corset Style

For Your Figure

THREE STORE*of bis
Kins ttffiit* ■,m4

Mill Street.
Union Street.

About three

Wo Show So Many Modela of Foromoat Mah
ore In the Very Newest Eftoota That Every 
Form May Bo Flttod Pertootly

WEDDINGS. Walker
me piuMKR

ter.
Alt-comers race—Won by J. E. Wil

son. m. r.r.
I .«dies' rare—Won by Mrs. Quin

lan: 2nd. Catharine Hontrr.
l-adlea' bean board—Won by Mrs. 

A. Winchester.
Tones 1 duties' been board—Won by 

Miss Emery. _ .
Gentlemen's bean board—Woo by

Ladles' nail driving content—Won 
by Mrs. Atoaaader; 2nd. Mrs. Quire

McKinney—Brown.
An noptlal erent of mocb Inlereet 

was celebrated last evening nt the 
residence of Mr. nod Mrs. Oeo. Brown 
Marble Cove, when their youngest 
daughter, Jennie B., was nnlted In 
marriage to James H. McKinney, of 
■his city. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. H. D. Marr In the presence 
of » large number of relatives sod 
friends.

The bride, who was given sway by 
her father, wore pale bine silk mulls, 
with lace sad ribbon trimmings, sad 

bouquet of white remette»». 
Miss Marlon Trtiiell acted no Sower 
maid. The present s were beaut Ifni 

to the papa-

There Is nothing mere essentiel to the appearance than • Pr»PV Y 
fitted cereal. We cerry the latest models in practically all the best makes 
and w# havd a comet to exactly cult every figure.

Come and odd ear Immence accorfruntc of sccuratcty fscb'onsbl. 
models c* carefully graded in price that choosing la very easy Indeed. 

Her# Id a brldf llet, covering a few efylsc only:

MOT WATER end
STEAM HEATER, 

OAR FITTER. 1
A

F. ». WALKER,PERSONAL
Mr». Charte» M. Udgley 

home to b*r friend* el 8 
burg «treat on Thursday and Friday 
afternoons and Thursday evening 

Miss Alice Scott returned home yes
terday from » three months’ visit I» 
Soys Scott* and Prince Kdwsrd Is-

|L7b—White, low bust, medium hip, supporters 
front and side.

$1.50—White, low bust, long hip, made of heavy 
<outil, two pairs supporters.

| $1.60—White, high bust, long front snd hip, two 
pairs supporters.

$1.25—White, 
front and side.

$1,16—White and Grey, high bust, long *11 round, 
supporters front *iid side.

$1,15—White, medium bust, medium length front, 
long hip and back, supporters.

At 85c and $1.00—Corsets for medium figure, long 
hip. two pairs supporters.

Ferris Waists for Ladles, Misses snd Children.

Frsneh Coirtll, white, long hip, medium J
length front, low bust, six supporters.
$4 25—French Coutll, white, extra long back, med. 

length, med. bust, supporters front and side.
$3 go—French Coutll, white, extra long front and 

hip. medium bust, six supporters.
$$76 Nemo Self Neduolng Corsets, white. « xtra long 

model, low and medium bust, four supporters.
$2A0—White low bust, nnbresheble hip. long sup

porters front and side.
$2.64—White, medium bust, long hip and front, 

two pairs supporters.
$2.25—White, extra long all around, low bust, six 

supporters.
$215—White, high bust, medium length hip. two
? pairs supporters. A corset for slender figures.
$0414—White, low bust, medium hip. two pairs 

supporters, double boned front and side.
C ONSET SECTION—SECOND FLOON.

Ian. 'Phone Main 162».Shooting contest—Woe by 1 will he at 
SO Meek lew 1, GERMAIN STREET.

The associai to» Resented AM John 
McGoMrteh with a écart Fl« la eoa- 
std.ratios of bis active service la Ibe

A

ead unaroroue, testifying 1 
lazily of the yosag tssHa St Nicholas Brand m,‘ilium bast, long hip, supporters

Alter fbe ceremony a wedding sup
per wad served. Mr. and Mrs. McKin
ney Win raids at Mo. 1 Hllyard Street

THE STANDARD WINS.
The attention of those desiring te 

tarent la Nerth Weal Made Jto called 
to the advertleeawat of Ibe Faeadtna 
Pacific Railway rofoalraUea fwperl- 
eent. Mr. James D Seely it Wafer
■erect, bas been appelated *--------
laglvs for the Maritime ------------
«d i, prepared te funk* Ml Infor.

lead.
Rev. Fhorlce Flemlngton and fam- 

lly, who bave been vieil lag la the city 
for some time, left for their home la 
Rlchlbacfo yesterday.

Miss Isabelle Jenkins, of Ottawa, 
le visiting Mrs. S. I). Scott.

Rev. Dr. J 
Vine passed through the city yester
day on Ms way to the Kept let conven
tion at Woodstock 

Alex. Christie of Amherst wa* to 
fbe city on buelneee y eel today

Mr. sad Mrs. P. Ree Wlllleton left 
tost evening on a two weeks' h oft day 
trip to Bey De Vfn. *. B

Ashhnrnham returned to

LEMONSCBettoHIWtor.
A quiet wedding look place at twe 

o'clock yesterday afteramu la the 
Mefbedtot parsonage. 23 Web «net. 
when Mise Kdbb M„ the youngest 
daughter of George Miller, of White's 
Cave. Queens enemy, was married 
to Jobs CbeOey, af Waitaa Lafew

Manning of Wolf-

)ee« read rad.
tf yen went th. GBST LEMON 

order I Wes from

Boot Supporters for the full figure.
Brassieres, and an assortment of clever devices 

for the slender woman.
appeared 
the Issue

The Bret advertisement 
to the Maritime Frortoeeuto 
of The standard yesterday, «md at 

morales » 
Water afreet

and tors. Chet toy win reside at 1«S 
jmekisef Read. yesterday 

called at 41
atoe o'clock

want first C?f„.Captais 
Me hemeThere wfH be • at Fredertefon by C. F. R.■ i naif at 7.4g p.m, 

Haertoua s orebaafn 
for dcactog. Re

na the
! MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.îw^^fï^ttotog*aTtoi'”*e. g

win fersM* r, Weee.. arrived la tie ettyr —BBt
Mrs William Deyto

___FRvrre and froovcb—wM ho
........ -,__I ram
emu to eatfh the

BY. tom. A AIn el King Meetto aReerad to Wtote-g 
at aS-------

«


